
Fish the other Twilight Zone with Mr. Scharr and Mr. Earley FMV $1,000          
George Scharr and Michael Earley
What could be more fun than spending a day on Vineyard Sound with Falmouth Academy teachers 
George Scharr, Director of the Arts and Community Outreach and Michael Earley, Assistant Head 
of School, French Teacher and Coach? Set sail with your party of two from Falmouth Inner Harbor 
on the Suzan D and cruise to the best local �shing spots. You will likely visit either Middle Ground, 
Nobska Light or Naushon Island. Fishing gear, food, snacks and drinks will be provided. Good for 
the summer months of 2020.
  
Avoid the black hole of home repair FMV $1,100          
C.H. Newton Builders (Kathryn and Vince Greco P’22 & ’24)
Your heart will soar into the atmosphere when you win eight hours of the professional service of 
two carpenters from C.H. Newton Builders, who will perform repairs or do small projects. �ey will 
meet with you prior to beginning the work to discuss the details. Restriction: You must purchase 
materials separately.

Pie-making workshop FMV $100/ea            
Martha Borden
Your family will go over the moon for the results of this evening of pie making. Led by Martha 
Borden, our own Sweet Treats baker extraordinaire, eight participants will learn the foundations 
of making a �aky, buttery pie crust from scratch, baking the crust to avoid a “soggy bottom” and 
making a quick, stove top �lling. Each winner will leave with a small, personal pie ready to serve 
and pie crust ready to freeze and bake when the craving hits. A date in September will be chosen. 
�ere are 8 slots available.

“	e Boston Harbor Islands Project: Slate Island” by Joseph McGurl FMV $3,200            
Joseph and Patricia McGurl
Artist Joseph McGurl is renowned for his treatment of light as seen here in “�e Boston Harbor 
Islands Project: Slate Island,” a 14” x 20” oil sketch in a golden wooden frame. Recently he won �rst 
place for landscapes in the Art Renewal Center’s 13th International Salon Competition. A member 
of the Guild of Boston Artists and a Master with the Copley Society of Boston, Mr. McGurl shows 
his work in galleries and museums in Boston, New York, San Francisco, Cape Cod and Nantucket.

4 Tickets Red Sox versus New York Yankees FMV $580            
Eric and Paula Strand
Win 4 tickets to the Boston Red Sox vs New York Yankees game at Fenway Park on August 31. 
Tickets are in Field Box 9. If the game is canceled, you may either receive a full refund, receive credit 
to use them during the 2021 season, or exchange them for a future game this season. You must confer 
with the donor.

Blast o� for a Vineyard Haven long weekend getaway FMV $1,218            
Christine and Kurt Red�eld, the Reuter/Martin Family, and Woods Hole, Martha’s Vineyard, and 
Nantucket Steamship Authority
Enjoy a long weekend for two on Martha’s Vineyard September through November in a charming 
converted barn guest house located within walking distance from Vineyard Haven center. �e Barn 
is located on the property of the Captain John A. Swain House, listed on the National Register of 
Historic Places. It has a second �oor sleeping lo� with a king bed, �rst �oor open living, dining & 
kitchen area and bathroom. �ere is a back deck with chairs for two, and Adirondack chairs in the 
back garden. A car is not needed as necessities can all be reached by foot, however there is parking 
for one car in the driveway. A bike rental business is located just o� Main street. �is package also 
entitles the winner to parking for one car at a private residence in Woods Hole for the weekend, 
located within walking distance of the Steamship Authority ferry terminal. And the winner will 
receive four round-trip tickets for travel between Woods Hole and Martha’s Vineyard on the 
Steamship Authority.
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See the stars right before your eyes at the 2021 Sons of Serendip Concert at FA FMV $500 
Falmouth Academy
Receive a VIP package of four tickets and preferred parking to the Falmouth Academy bene�t 
concert by Sons of Serendip, August 21, 2021 at 7:30 PM. A unique Billboard Charting quartet 
consisting of a harpist, cellist, pianist and lead vocalist and a Season 9 America’s Got Talent �nalist, 
the quartet gained popularity by o�ering fresh interpretations of popular music. Sons of Serendip 
has toured nationally, sharing their creative and emotionally stirring arrangements and original 
compositions with audiences all around the country. Some notable performances include the 
Creative Arts Emmy Awards, and collaborations with Cynthia Erivo, the Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra, and Keith Lockhart and the Boston Pops. 

Align your planets with eight hours of architectural consultation FMV $1,200            
Eck MacNeely Architects
Planning or thinking about a home construction or renovation project? Enlist the help of Eck 
MacNeely Architects, designer of some of Falmouth Academy’s spaces. Receive eight hours of 
architectural consulting, ideal for anyone considering undertaking a construction or renovation 
project. Discuss your project with them and they will provide design insights and ideas appropriate 
to your vision.

Be front and center for your star graduates any year FMV Priceless            
Falmouth Academy
Blast o� straight to the front row (or any row you’d like!) at a Falmouth Academy Graduation and 
celebrate your student’s successes. �e package includes two reserved parking spots and preferred 
seating for up to 12 guests at the ceremony. �is can be purchased for use in any year.

 
One-week stay on Deer Isle, Maine FMV $1,175            
Lori P�ngst and Rick Brew
Enjoy a one-week stay at Butler Cottage right on the ocean front on Deer Isle, Maine. It features 
a two-bedroom rustic but charming camp in a beautiful location. Maximum is four people. �e 
cottage is child friendly, but adults must be present. Your choice of any available weeks in June or 
October 2020 or June 2021. No pets.

A Gershwin Evening with Robert Wyatt – at your home!             FMV $600            
Robert Wyatt
Invite your friends, up to a group of 10, to your home for a discussion of George Gershwin 
presented by Steinway Artist and Smithsonian Lecturer Robert Wyatt, one of the nation’s foremost 
Gershwin scholars. His lively program, which he has presented to audiences at Falmouth Academy 
and elsewhere, explores the composer’s life and legacy. Mr. Wyatt has been featured on NPR and 
PBS broadcasts, and has performed at the Kennedy Center, the Smithsonian Institution, the Library 
of Congress and many other venues. �e evening will also include a copy of Mr. Wyatt’s book, �e 
George Gershwin Reader. It would be helpful to have a piano. Available dates are August 21 or 
August 22, or a mutually agreed upon date with the donor.
 
“Summer Evening Quissett Harbor” by Julia O’Malley-Keyes FMV $5,200            
Julia O’Malley-Keyes
Enjoy the sky and other features of this beautiful 14 x 20 framed oil painted on Belgium Linen by 
local artist Julia O’Malley-Keyes. �is serene scene will enhance any home. Artist Julia O’Malley-
Keyes’ work can be found in museums, corporate headquarters and numerous private collections. 
Her choice of painting is in the contemporary realism genre, using an old masters technique of 
transparent layers of colors. As you look at Julia’s paintings, you can immediately see her dedication 
to detail, masterful use of color and composition to create a unique work of art.
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Wine refrigerator and wine             FMV $389            
Crane Appliance and Cape Cod Winery
You’ll get a lot of use out of this Danby wine refrigerator. It holds 36 bottles and is 17.5” wide, 20.1” 
deep and 32.7” high. It’s suitable for both reds and whites with adjustable temps between 43F - 57F. 
Showcase lighting illuminates the cabinet with energy e�cient blue LEDs. �e fridge features a 
platinum door with recessed handles, tempered glass and durable black wire shelves. �e door is 
reversible to swing either le� or right. Include in this package is a bottle of Nobska Light Riesling 
from Cape Cod Winery in East Falmouth who also donated a $25 gi� card for use at this adorable 
facility, where you can gather with friends indoors and out.
 
Enjoy a week’s worth of starry, starry nights overlooking the St. Lawrence River FMV $800      
�e Baumhofer Family
Re�ect on the universe from this two bedroom, one and a half bath cottage overlooking the St. 
Lawrence River in Ogdensburg in Northern New York. �is beautiful waterfront cottage is newly 
built and furnished. Its open plan living/dining space o�ers large windows to enjoy the views. �e 
cottage easily sleeps four in two comfortable bedrooms with 1 1/2 baths. �is river cottage is tucked 
down a hill in a family neighborhood. It is located just steps from the river with a view to Canada 
and at the start of the beautiful �ousand Islands resort area.
 
Sweet treats once a month for 12 months FMV $400            
Martha Borden
Enjoy a sweet treat each month for a year, June 2020 to May 2021. Baked by Martha Borden, 
Falmouth Academy baker extraordinaire, you decide on the type of cake or other sweet delicacy and 
enjoy a di�erent sweet every month. Food is prepared in a kitchen that is not nut or allergy free.

4 Tickets Red Sox versus Tampa Bay Rays FMV $528            
Eric and Paula Strand
Win 4 tickets to the Boston Red Sox vs Tampa Bay Rays game at Fenway Park on September 13. 
Tickets are in Field Box 9. If the game is canceled, you may either receive a full refund, receive credit 
to use them during the 2021 season, or exchange them for a future game this season. You must confer 
with the donor.
 
See the country stars come out at Gillette Stadium             FMV $1,200            
Russell and Brenda Cazeault P’21
Win four tickets to the Kenny Chesney Chillaxi�cation Tour, Friday, August 28 at Gillette 
Stadium in Foxboro. �e master of beach songs and good-time anthems, Chesney, who received 
the Humanitarian of the Year Award this year, Country Radio Broadcasters’ Highest Honor, will 
be joined by Michael Franti & Spearhead, Florida Georgia Line and Old Dominion. Seats are in 
Section B5, Row 11, Seats 25-28. If the Kenny Chesney concert is postponed, the tickets will be valid 
for the rescheduled show. If that show is cancelled, then ticket holders will receive credit for another 
show. Must confer with ticket donor.

“Leaves Matter III” by Stephen Emery FMV $350            
Stephen Emery P’19
�is 12”x 38” oil painting on board will enhance any decor.

On behalf of our students and faculty,
we thank you for your generous support




